
PLACENTIA-YORBA LINDA UNIFIED SCHOOL DISTRICT· SPORTS PRE-PARTICIPATION PHYSICAL 
Age D Male D Female 

Date of Birth Grade School School Year D 20 __ D 20__ D 20 __ 
Check sport(s) of participation: 
DBand DBaseball OBasketball DCheer OColor Guard DCross-country DDance DDiving DFootball DGolf Dlacrosse DSong 
DTennis DSoccer DSoftball DTrack/Field DSwim DVolleyball DWater Polo DWrestling DOther _ 

NO 

Date 

YES 

Parent's Signature Date 

Has the student/athlete ever: 

Student's Signature 

I hereby authorize the use and/or disclosure of my studenUathlete's ind1v1dual health information for the purpose of medical clearance for parncpaton m the 
district's sports program. I understand that this authorization is voluntary. 

1. Been hospitalized overnight? Diagnosis 
2. Had any chronic illness? D asthma D diabetes D freguent headaches D bleedino disorder DOther 
3. Recently taken medication includinq over-the-counter meds or inhalers? Medication: 
4. Had any allergies (medication. bee stings, etc) AllergL___ 
5. Become dizzy or passed out durino exercise? 

- 

_LJ)_�1£_aj_o12_ed 9..b_�!Jlain. shortness of breath or wheezing1_ ________ 
7. Become tired more guickly than Qeers during exercise? 
8. Been told that he/she has a heart murmur or heart disease? 
I-SkiQQedhe-art-beats? · -----·------·- 
_ 1 O._Had any-0ne in the fam_!ly_ develo_Q heart disease or die from heart problems under age 40? ·-------------------- --·---·-·-i-····- .. --··--·- J.1. Had a significant head injury or concussion? 

12. Passed out or had a seizure? -- 
13. Had more than one episode of burner/stinoer (pain from neck into arm)? 

-- ----· 

I 

I 14. Had heat cramQS or heat exhaustion? 

I 15. Had a broken/fractured, sprained, or dislocated body part? List body part(s) and date(s) of injury. 

16. Is the student/athlete missing an organ or limb? List body part(s) and date(s) of loss. 

�17 Does student/athlete use special equipment? D Pads DBraces DOrthotics DProstheses 
- 

OOther 
_1§.:_Qoes studentla,tb)s)j§_bave toJI?in oc_lose weight to meet the reguirements ()f his/her sport(§)? 

19. Does student/athlete eat a healthy well balanced diet? -- 20. For Females: Are menses (periods): D regular/mont� irregular D absent 
21. Last tetanus immunization: .. .. 

• 
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Visual Acuity 
Right eye 20/ Left eye 20/ Both eyes 20/ _ 

. d I I' . eqen : =wlt m norma irnits + = see comments x = omltte 
���General I + x General 1, + x Orthopedic -L _!- ;J_ Orth�pedic_11 ___ E�� 
I Head Heart T 

-�!Yical Spine/Back___ . Knees I -- - --- �· 

E� Abdomen Arms/Elbows/wrists/hands Ankles/feet I 
IE a rs/nose/throat 

·---- 
! ---j --· Genitalia/hernia Hips - Flexibility 

I Neck Neuroloqical i 
I Comments: 

Discussion Items Yes No Medical Clearance' as appropriate for age and development Yes No 
Stretching emphasized Full contact collision level 
Discussed fitness/ideal weight Clearance deferred or no participation at this time because 
Discussed treatment of injuries 
Discussed prevention of sun/heat-related problems 
Discussed testicular cancer exams 

MD/00/FNP: State License Number: Phone: 

Address (Doctor's Stamp Required): Date: 

Height Weight�--- BP _ 
; Pulse Body Habitus _ 
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